How to use WebCollect and Go Cardless.
Above you will see the embedded web collect membership page displaying the options for
membership of Stirling Storm. We have 3 membership types, Adult, Student and U18s all which
entitle you to one years membership to the club and also to the national governing body of touch in
Scotland, the STA (this is required for insurance purposes and to play in any STA sanctioned event).
We have set up two ways to pay, both by direct debit. A one off payment or 12 monthly payments.
Membership to the club is mandatory for all players whether you just come down for training or play
in the tournaments also.
Prices for the 2019 season are as follows One off payment
Adult - £60
Student - £40
U18s - £40.

Monthly
Adult - £6/month
Student - £4/month
U18s - £4/month
Note: Due to the multi payment nature of the monthly membership Webcollect and Go Cardless take a greater commission
on these payments and as a result we have increased the rate slightly to cover this.

As far as we are aware this is one of the cheapest memberships to any sports club within the area.
We appreciate some people like to ‘pay as you go’ by putting money in the tin but if you are a
regular at training this is far more expensive than paying through webcollect.
Instructions for purchasing a membership through Webcollect
1.Select the membership you would like and click ‘add to basket’. If you are buying memberships for
several people either up the quantity or add multiple memberships to your basket.

2. On the top right of the webcollect embedded portal you can view your basket or proceed to
‘checkout’.

3. Upon proceeding to ‘checkout’ you will be taken to a sign up page within the portal where you can
enter your details and sign up for an account with webcollect. If ordering multiple memberships for
members of your family you can set up a ‘family’ account.

4. Fill out the address form and click save. You will then be taken to your membership portal where
you can add family members (not required if just purchasing membership for yourself) and allocate
each a membership that is in your basket. After doing this click ‘proceed to family details and
checkout’

5. Fill out the requested details and membership form for yourself and any other members you are
buying for. You will then advance to a check out page summarising your order. Once you are happy
click ‘enter payment’.

6. You will now leave our website and be taken to GoCardless’ secure website to complete payment
by direct debit for your memberships. Fill out the form and click ‘set up direct debit’
As this payment is taken by direct debit once it is set up you will be able to purchase any subsequent
memberships or tickets to social events or anything else purchasable through our webcollect page
seamlessly without having to go through the form filling process each time.

